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The ( iiicslioii Is , Will HIP semite Hint
rejected the nrliltrntlon treaty ratify the
Hawaiian annexation treatyV-

Tlic Union racllir seems to he enjoy-
liif

-

; a Kiiine of hide and seek with the
Western Passenger assuclation.

Wanted All the national conventions
Hint can lie persuaded to lix upon
Omaha as their meeting place for 1SDS.

Sixteen to one is aain; the favorite
ratio , lint It refers to the. base ball si-ore
and not to the mintage of gold and silver.

The rule against presidential appoint-
ments

¬

until after the tarill' 1)111) is dix-
posed of appears to apply only to states
other than Nebraska.

The dlseov.ery of a number of other
bombs in Paris streets indicates that
there are more practical jokers In Paris
than was at first supposed-

.It

.

should never be too warm to give
the products of home manufacture pref-
erence

¬

over the Imported article which is-

no better In quality or price.-

No

.

question that ex-Treasurer Hartley
liiiew what ho was about when he pro-

tested
¬

so vehemently against being tried
for embezzlement in Douglas county.-

If

.

Hawaii should be annexed to this
country what would become of young
Mr. Sewall'B job as minister of the
United .States to the Hawaiian republic ?

How fortunate for the people of Great
Hrltaln who have to pay the freight
that golden jubilees can not possibly
occur more often than once every sixty
years.

Nobody imagined for a moment that
any of the members of the legislative
Investigating roinmiltco would overlook
tlie opportunity to draw their pay with
prompt regularity.

Omaha school teachers who had to dis-
count

¬

their Interest-bearing salary war-
rants

¬

a year ago now find the demand
for them at par greater than the supply ,

This Is another sign of the times ,

The queen might appropriately ob-
nerve her golden jubilee and earn the
world's gratitude by pensioning oK the
poet laureate on condition that lie shall
publish no more versos about her.-

Is

.

not the consolidation of the two
federal court clerkships with two good
salaries going to one man likely to ex-

cite
¬

the dl.spleasure of those who are
nfraltl there are not enough olllecs to go
round ?

KiMintnr Pettlgrew estimates the an-

nual profits of the Sugar trust at $15-
XHKH

, -

( ) ( ) . No wonder the Sugar trust
people know a good thing when they
sou It and are anxious not to got separa-
ted from It.

People who read of throe Inches of-

Biiow In Idaho and wish that their lot
had been temporarily cast In that re-

freshing clime should remember that
them Is more corn grown In Nebraska
than In Idaho.

Governor Leedy's state-built north and
noiilli railroad turns out to bo urged
merely as a last resort In case all other
efforts to secure reduced freight rates
fall. This gives thu existing railroads
one inoro clianco for their lives.

The ordinances of the city are meant
to be enforced and can 1m enforced only
by Imposing the penalties for their vio-

lation , No man ought to bo privileged
to disregard the city ordinances any
inoro than ho Is privileged to Ignore thu-

etato lawn.

THK HAWAIIAN MLHSAnK.
The mwsage of Presldont MeKinloy 1

accompanying the transmission to the
ectiate of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty perhaps contains nil thnt It wns
necessary for tlie nlilof executive to say
tinder the circumstances. It leaves no

doubt that he IB unqualifiedly favorable
to the annexation of the Islands. Hut
ns an argument for a consummation
which the president regards as "tho In-

evitable
¬

consequence of the relation
steadfastly maintained with thnt mid-
Pacific domain for three-aimrtor.s of a
century , " It Is fnr from being convincing.-

It
.

Is true that the United States has
long held close commercial relations with
the Hawaiian Islands and It has been
understood thnt tills govorment stood In

the position of a protector of the auton-
omous

¬

welfare of the Islands , just as It-

Is understood to stand with reference
to all the Independent countries of tills
hemisphere , but the president would
hardly bo able to show thnt during all
this time eventual nnnexntlon linn been
regarded as a necessary outcome of the
relations. The fact Is that the develop-
ment

¬

of nnnexntlon sentiment to nuy
extent Is of comparatively recent date.-

It
.

was started and cultivated In Ha-

waii
¬

by the men who overthrew the
monarchy nnd established themselves In
power not by the popular choice , but
by forcible usurpation and It was not
until this change that there was any
serious thought or talk In the United
States of annexing the Hawaiian Islands.-
If

.

the matter had ever before received
attention In any responsible quarter It
was merely on sun 1 ami passing. Of
course the primary object In setting up
the so-called republican government ,

which Is simply an oligarchy , was an-

nexation.
¬

. Dole nnd his colleagues be-

lieved
¬

that as soon as they hail estab-
lished

¬

themselves In 'power the United
States would take them In , In which
event there would be both honors and
fortune for them. Doubtless they did
iccelve some encouragement from
American citizens baving Interests in
Hawaii , but it is Incorrect to say that
there was any general feeling here fa-

vorable
¬

to Hawaiian1 annexation.
Twenty years ago such a treaty as has
been sent to the senate would have mot
with a rstorni of popular disapproval.

The president speaks of "the right and *

ability of the republic of Hawaii to enter
as a sovereign contraclant upon a con-

ventional
¬

union with the United States."
It Is true that the existing government is
recognized by other governments ami
consequently has the right claimed for
It. but It Is well known that it exists by
the will of only a very small minority of
the people. Can we consistently with
our republican principles Incorp-jj-ate
these people with ourselves and subject
them to our control and government
without knowing whether a majority of
them desire to enter Into tills relation11
Are we not bound to ascertain whether
or not a majority of the Hawaiian people
want annexation before taking detinltive
action in this matter ? It seems to nw

that in order to be consistent with our
principles we ought to get at least from
tlie native Ilawallans an expression as-

to whether they are willing to ba gov-

erned
¬

by the United Slates.
President JIcKinley is apparently con-

fident
¬

Hint annexation will be accom-
plished. . Perhaps he has good reason
for this , but there will bo a vigorous
opposition to the treaty in the senat-
and unless we are greatly mistaken
public .sentiment will bo found largely
against It-

.S'flhl

.

, WUHKlXli1 lllKI'i liAMK.
During tlie presidential campaign it

devolved upon The Uee to expose the
various fake games by which the World-
Herald attempted to create political
capital for Mr. Hryan. It seems
that the hyphenated Hryan organ
is still playing nt its old
game for the purpose of keeping
Hryan before ! Hie public and preventing
his popularity from waning , A few
days ago the Worhl-IIerald attempted to
draw sigiiilleant conclusions from an al-

leged comparison of the relative draw-
ing

¬

power at lectures of Henry Walter-
son and William 1. Hryan. It said :

A few months ago Mr. Wattcison went to
Buffalo and delivered lila lamous lecture 0:-
1"Money

:

and Murals. " The prtas of the
city advertised his coming and no efforts

spared to secure tor him a large
crowd , such an aiullEiu'o oa Hie ability ol
the Bpealcer certainly niti'lted. The lecture

delivered in 'Muolc halt to less than 5U-

Upeople. . Last Thursday evening WlllUm-
J. . llrynn lectured in the same hall on the
nibject of "niinctalllrfin. " The nuws-
papet'H

-

, with <Jiio exception , either made no
mention of the coming or mentioned It
briefly and In a manner calculated to belittle
the event. The price of admission to the
lecture on "Htmrlallhm" was the aame as
the lecture on "Money and Morals. " IJut-

Mr. . Hryjn spoketo 3 500 people-
.It

.

transpires , however , thnt this Is
nothing but another bald fake on th'1
part of the World-Herald and that the
facts are precisely thu contrary. TaklJig
exception to the false statements of the
Woild-llerald , the HulTalo Kvenlng
News points out by the following ex-

planation
¬

that the shoe Is quite on Hie
other foot :

Mr. Wattcraon lectured on Abraham
Lincoln , not on "Monty and Moi'ala , " a few
intmtuti ago , on Abraham Lincoln's birth ¬

day. Ills uddrcfls3i In regular COUTJJ

and had npt the exceptional advertising of-

a recent candidate for uupresidency. . Ho
picked Mtialc hall with one or the largest
audicnccH # ten hi yenw. The New a Hie
next day wid : "There was not a vacunt-
ficat in DIP big hall , " ana It was ppoltea of-

hi tliU' and other papers us "an immer ,

audiente. " Mr. Hryan lectured III Muc'ic
hall on Juno 2 ami Ms tunilng wjs heralded
aa ,311 event in every paper In Hun'alo.
Three of the papers published big Ihrce-col-
u in n pictures and eomcof them cartooned
him two weeks in advance. The repub-
lican

¬

papern gave him editorial dlKurelcu In-

ivlvance , as an Interesting orator and public
character , altogether apart from lila politi-
cal

¬

views. When even the HulTalo Kxpreb-s
and HulTalo Commercial announce a demo-
crat

¬

In this way It will be admitted tint he-
Is well advertised. Mr. Bryan had an
audience which about two-thirds filled Music
hall the grcund uoor wss fairly full and
the gallery light. The- audience numbered
not far from L',000 Instead of 3GOO.,

Commenting upon the nUomptod de-
ceptlon

-

of tlie public by the Hryan or-
gan

¬

, the News g'oes on to say Hint "tlnvo
are the facts , and they go to show that
Henry Wnlterson , tlie Intellectual pre-
mier

¬

of the. democracy , can draw more
people to hear n lecturu on a historical
character than ilr. Bijou , ouly a fuw

months ago the most conspicuous man
of his party , can to hear him tall ; on the
cause he s o recently led to tlefeat. It-
Mr. . Hrynn's own pajK r wants to draw
comparisons It will be well to fortify
Itself with facts better than it has done
In the present case. Htiffalo's verdict
wns decidedly In favor of Jlr. Walters-
on.

-

."

MIKIDTKIt ly.SMXP-
rcsliloiit McKlnley hns hntl no little

tlllllculty In finding a suitable iiitui for
tinSimnlsli illusion , hut ho 1m llnnlly
made n selection which ought to bu gen-
( rally satisfactory. GenornnVoodfordof
Now York , who hn.s boon noinlnntotl to-

bu minister to Spain anil who , It Is to be
presumed , will be promptly con tinned
by thoBonnto , hns long boon a prominent
republican lender In the Empire state nnd-

hns done vnlnnble service for .the party
In both state and national campaigns.-
He

.

Is n man of sterling ability and of
the highest oharaeter , and while lie has
hnd no dlplomntlc experience there can
be no doubt that ho will Judiciously and
creditably represent this government at-

Madrid. .

It Is understood thnt the President will
lot the Cuban question rest until a new
minister to Spain shall have bud oppor-
tunity

¬

to fully acquaint himself with the
situation , so as to be able to tuviiniloly
advise our government respecting Span-
ish

¬

policy. This means that there will
be no change In the attitude of the ad-

ministration
¬

toward Cuba for some-
time to come and that any change In the
future may largely depend upon the ad-

vice
¬

of the minister at Madrid. There Is-

at present no inoro Important mission
than this. If Indeed It Is not first In Im-

portance
¬

, and In selecting General "Wood-

fortl
-

for It the president has maintained
the high standard of his diplomatic ap-

pointments. .

mAnn-
.It

.

has long been a familiar fact thai
there Is a considerable element In En-
gland opposed to the free trade policy
and there Is some reason to In-Hove that
It Is growing In strength and Intluencu.-
At

.

a recent assemblage of colonial pre-

miers
¬

In London a notable speech was
mad' ' by the Duke of Devonshire , one
of the leaders of the old liberal party ,

strongly devoted to free trade. The ven-

erable
¬

duke declared that all could WL
that the virtues and results which wore
expected to follow free trade have not
been realized and the prophecy of Its
universal adoption has been falsified-
."Yet

.

the C.obdonitos. " he said , "still seek
to persuade us that it is best that Great
Britain should be the only free trade
country in the world. " He wont on to
say that the experience of England dur-
ing the la.st llfty years has shown that
neither old nor new markets are open-
ing

¬

by the Inlliionco of free trade alone.-

A
.

vindication of this statement is found
in the fact that Germany and France ,

protection countries , are making Inroads
upon Hritish trade In Asia ami South
America.-

It
.

is not probable that England will
abandon her free trade polic.y in the near
future , though Mr. Chamberlain , secre-
tary

¬

for the colonies , is an earnest'tidvo-
cate

-

of a policy that will afford protection
to the products of British colonies which
compote Jn the English market with the
products of foreign countries. The id.i-
of Mr. Chamberlain is to establish an
Imperial customs union , which might in-

volve
¬

the imposition of duties on wheat ,

Hour and moats from the United Statt'i ?

and the Argentine Republic competing
with Australian and Canadian products.
But at all events those indications of the
trend of .sentiment in England in regard
to the fiscal policy of that country are
interesting. When eminent British
statesmen declare before the world that
free trade has not ival'zod what was pr. -

phosiod and expected , protectionists
everywhere are .Instilled in holding ( irm-

ly

¬

to thi'lr views , for whatever free trade
has not accomplished for England it cer-

tainly cou'd not accompli-ih f..rany oth.r-
country. .

The secretary of Hie local Hricklayers'
union admits thai thro are more than
twice as many bricklayers at work In

Omaha now than at tills season of hut
year. Yet he objects to having it ad-

vertised tli-.tt the demand for labor ! :
'

improving , because such an announce
nient tends to attract outsiders , who
compete for employment with local
laborers who have courageously clung
to Omaha during the days of depres-
sion and who certainly deserve first con-

sideration when employment is-

available. . If there are more men look-

Ing for work hero than a few mouths
ago it is because there are more men at
work anil the newcomers want to
share it-

.Setting

.

over tlie hearing of tins stock-
yards injunction till next month Improves
the chances for the new stock yards law
being hung up In the federal courts over
tint time when It should go into efl'-vt
according lo the usual rule. There ought
to bu some way by which prompt ad-

judication might bo had on nmtlor.s af-

tVctlng
-

the enforcement of a law in
which so many and great Interests are
Involved , especially when a great cor-

poration nppi'Jils to the federal courts
to set aside and nullify legislation
enacted by the legislative authorities of
one of the states In the union ,

Senator Allen Is a good populist , but
he Is also In favor of having his home
Interests protected by the new tariff. He
wants the culture of the sugar beet en-

couraged
¬

, nnd Is even willing to abro-
gate

¬

the Hawaiian treaty for this pur-
pose.

¬

. Nebraska could easily supply all
the sugar that Is now Imported from
Hawaii If It only had a few more beet
sugar factories.-

No

.

sugar schedule will be. satisfactory
to Nebraska unless It gives adequate pro-

tectlon
-

to the beet sugar producer. With
a favorable tariff on Imports of sugar ,

the beet sugar Industry In Nebraska
ought to experlenco a genuine Ixiom and
sugar beet culture extended and made
more profitable to the farmers ,

When the United States nnnexed
Florida , Texas and Alaska It got some-
thing

¬

for Its money , conceded to bu its
full value. The gain from thu annexa-
tion

¬

of Hawaii will accrue exclusively
to the Huwullaus. Thuru is no American

j precedent fpr, nuythlng llko tllc nHIU xn-

i

>

i tlon of |

The entlr ofrilntlon of the Sandwich
Islands , ChliHtm , and Japanese Included ,

IN loss than thrft of Omaha and of the
sum total %s1"lmn) 15.000 are civilized
Americans iaini Europeans. Honolulu ,

the largest city. Is not any larger than
Council UluhVt

lor It-

.iM
.

fti& TlmM-HcmtJ.
Some chocfur'imbcclle( ' probably hns told

the mercury ifi'thb thermometer that "thero'e
plenty of at the top."

Dr. Dunn on Dr. Clovrlntid.
New York Hun.

Doctor of Laws ? The Hon. Grover Cleve-
land

¬

, Doctor of Laws ? What laws ? The
Oleomargarine law and the Wilson Tariff
law ? These arc his legal monuments-

.llnr

.

le > ' i Puerile llpfviisc.
Chicago Chronicle.

The defense which Ihe attorneys for the
defaulting state treasurer of Ncbranka will
set up Is discrepancies In bookkeeping. An
there Is a shortage of $ ," 00,000 , and n specific
charge of defalcation to the amount of $200-
000

, -
, this defense Is , of course , puerile , but

no moro no than many another net up by the
defaulters of today-

.DutrriulniMl

.

tii Mnr *

KntirnR City Star ,

While the powers ure trivliiK to formulate
terms for a settlement of the controversy
between Greece and Turkey , the sultau la
said to have established 250,000 of his
soldiers In Thtssaly , wlillo 250,000 more arc
over In Macedonia. It looks very much , In-

deed
¬

, aa if the Turk was determined to have
p. good slice of Grecian territory , niwrdlcsa-
of the wlfhcs o * the po.rtrs which , liy the
way , have been doing very little recently to
discourage the anogance of the sublime
porte.

KtlKi * SlocUn of Wool.

According to custom house icturn'j' col-
lected

¬

In advance by the Textile World , the
Imports of raw wool for the five months , to
June 1 have aggregated 24(1( , 484 , SOI pounds-
.ThK

.
compares with Imports of 159.770015

for Iho whole calendar year of IS'JO and
248DS'J,217 for the whole year of 181)5) , when
t.'io' volume was unduly expanded by Impor-
tations

¬

held back In 1S91 awaiting the re-
moval

¬

of the duties on wool. The Ameilcan
market never before began to have such .>

supply of foreign wool on hand na weighs
upon It now-

..Spoils

.

I'Ml-.sf , IM-lnrliilfN Aftrr.I-
'.illailclplila

.
Times-

.Hryan
.

haa freely recognized the Importance
to his .aspirations of keeping Tammany In a
good humor. Just now Tammany wants to
capture the offlcca and the power to supervise
thu expenditures for the Greater New York.
The last presidential election demonstrated
thnt on the 50-cent dollar Issue New Yorl ;

couldn't be carried by any party. So Candi-
date Hryan , wlio was billed for a speech and
reception In New Yorl : on Saturday. .wi.a
coaxed to remain silent and go away as
quickly as po alble.

Having mni'zled ''Hryan and relegated free
coinage to the dim and distant future , the
Tammany leaders will now proceed to organ-
ize

¬

the mayoralty campaign on what they are
pleased to call tit ? home rule IFSUC , which ,

In Tammany parlance , means the light of
Tammany to rule New York.

Ail .MMIHC to lie Stiiicil.N-
ewTork

( | .
Mull nnd Express.

Secretary Long'jS refusal to accept the
resignation of three young graduates or
the Navnl Apa'deijiy who are desirous o-
frmjng! In private business Is both sen-
clble

-

ami opportune. Young men vho ac-
txpt

-
appointment . to tha academy pledge

ihemiiolvcB to ( serve cigM. years In the navy
In return for the , splendid education they
receive at public

(
expense , and when the

government imbeds l.them , as It docs now , to
aid In developing our naval tslabllshmenf.-
thi y should be required to jf Horm"tli lr
contract to Its full extent. The cu&qm-
whkh so many young men have followed , of
using the great academies of Annapolis
nnd West Point as mcrr ( raining schools to
111 themselves ? for profitable service in prl-
vare

-
enterprises , is altogether pprnli'lous.

and It Is roilunati . indeed , that Secteinry
Long ban re olved to Ou what he can to-

brealc It. up-

.ST1II312T

.

CAll ACCIllHVr.-

DinnilKi'H

.

.Awni-ilt-il fur Injiirli'M CaiiMCil-
ll y Smliii'ii .StnrliiiKT of Cjir.s.

( Chicago Tlines-HcraM. )

Two cases covering the same point and
coming to the same conclusion have Just been
decided , one by the appellate d'lvlblon of the
supreme court of Now York , one by our own
appellate court.-

In
.

the New York case a woman brought
suit for damages against a street railway
company for Injuries received. It appears
she entered the car , and finding all the seats
occupied was compelled to stand in the aisle
and hold to one of the straps. It was a
trolley car , and when the motorman started
It he did It so violently that the plaintiff and
other pa. soiigers were hurled to th ? Hoar.
She was lifted to a sea * , which wns our-
rondeeJ

-
to her , but made no complaint to tliq

conductor , nor was any notification given to
the company until the suit was brought. The
negligence- Imputed to the company was the
Improper Etartlng rf the car and the def ctlvo
strap , which had broken In plaintiff's hand.m

The court held that evidence of the vio-
lent

¬

starting of the car by the application
of more power than was safe and prudent
wns properly left to the Jury to show negli-
gence

¬

on the yart of the company and thnt-
a judgment for damages waa properly ren-
dered

¬

In the Ch'ififio' case the plaintiff was In-

jured
¬

Ly the Midden starting of a cab !

train , sustaining a fracture. The court sayn
that J10,00 J Is not excessive damagra fo-;
such an Injury.

Life is made very miserable to passengers
on our blrcet cars by thu sudden stopping
and starting of the motors , those standing
being obliged to cling to the straps with
all their strength. It Is , of course , due to
thc> want of skill on tlie part of the molt r-

uifii.
-

. Thu courlo hold the companies liable
in very heavy damages for injuries Inflicted
ttiruugh IhlH wnnt of skill , Now thai the
season of cptni cars has come and pjsK'n-

eto
-

are prrmltled to bland on the ruunmg-
bcatils or in the cnr when the seats me
already fully occupied , and when * Ihfro-
are no uur.tf , thu accidents resulting Irnm-
fuililen H'artlng and tc | plni ; aio likely to-

bi very much more common.
Overcrowding cars to surh an extent

might not to he ] 'ri rmUtcd by law , for it-

U dangerous "Id ihe highest degree. A

few nioi'K heavy damage suits may p' sl-

bly
-

convince fli4"cnmpanles that it Is not
good policy to : overcrowd the cars or to
employ tinn ''lled; rcotormcn , but thpy learn
slowly , and 1rwlption .by law or by ordi-
nance

¬

might bjO more effective.-

S

.

COMMK.VT.-

loux

.

? City Times : Let It sizzle , The
wi'utlier li all ritfluj It Is just what we want
for the corn. I'nrn Is very backward this
6jcon. It will take heat and moisture to
get the pUnt ouToTTho way of the froit. Th
hotter the nlgbu-the more rapidly will corn
Kiow. Let there ue no "kicking" on account
of the weather. Mop up the. perspiration
and thank God. . u

Sioux City Journal : Pre ld nt Gates of
Iowa college Is'c'tmig abroad thli summer and
will leave his attorneys to wrestle with the
American Hook company In his absence. Ho
declares that he U not worried about the
Etilts for large sunw for damages to the book
company , and can provu all the charges hi
made in bis pamphlet. Thu book company
goej right alony doing business at the old
stand.

Davenport Democrat : Ills understood that
Chairman iMullin of tha national democratic
Ktato committee. , will In a day or two , Usuo-
a call for a atate convention or conference
to be held in De > Molncs on the 7th of July.
The wisdom of nominating a full state ticket
U yet to be determined , and this will bu
ono of the main questions before the con-
ference

¬

; but when It comes to preserving the
hUtorlo principles of the democratic party
from corruption and dUhonor there U not
much room for a difference of opinion.
Without an organization the way li not open
to do this. There la a Hue of work needful
to bu done which both the republicans and
the silver democrat * are afraid to undertake.

llAlt.V VTO , TIIK KAIMMH < ) .

Kansas City Star : Having onro been
poor man nnd familiar with the vicissitudes
of fortune. Harncy Ilaniato might have borne
up under his sudden reverses so fnr ns they
affected hlnuclf ; but the Idea of seeing the
wifeof his bosom reduced to the miserable
pittance of $ lf 000.000 wns more than he
could Ptntul. It In very seldom that uch an
appeal made to the sympathy nnd charit-
able

¬

judgment of the public.
Chicago Test : There ls no doubt that

Darnato had a keen Intellect and the genius
for ( peculation , Without South Africa he
never could have achieved notoriety nnd
fortune , hut even South AfrlCn can produce
only one Hnrnato , as It his produced only
one Cecil Ilhodc . llarnato's death rudely
ii'calls many to the seamy sld > of dazzling
vanity fair. Thnt he waa temporarily de-
ranged

¬

when he leaped to his dtnth seems an
inevitable conclusion-

.1'loneer
.

1'rrss : The suicide of llarney Bar.
nato , the rinult of n mental dcrjingcmcnt
from which hu had been suffering for some-
time , Involves no moral except the hygienic

<qne that his business was too blg for hla-
brains. . Thousands of men who do not end
their lives by jumping from n ship's deck
overboard aru Just tit surely committing sui-
cide

¬

every day In the year by overloading
their minds with the cares and nnxlellen In-

cident
¬

to the eager pursuit of wealth.
Cincinnati Commercial : Men of bpttcr-

qiiiilltiey , men of better impulsn , men of
nobler nlms could have made n fur differ-
ent

¬

ending with the ,'ame opportunities. It-

Is true he leaves his wife nnd children In-

affluence. . Hut he might today have been
slurlni ; with them the cnjoment of It and
have blood a wondcrftii ngure In the his-
tory of wild speculation and n power. In
the financial world , Instead of lying ns lie
doe * today , a victim of the circumstniici's bu
created , .and thus doubJy a suicide.

Chicago TlmeH-Heiald : To wlut dofiree-
Darnato was Iho real head and ( run : of ihe-
K.illlr speculation that has held j 05i' # inn
of Kngland for live yenio the Ameiican
reader can only guef . Ho answered nil
the purpoics of the tonnncer , for hojs
of base origin , vulgar , uneducated to tliv
List cheap , and , to express the full meustiie-
cf his cheapness , exttnvagant. Ills moi'o-

aj alwa > s "to buy n bottle of champagne
or'stand a dlnt-er for any one. " Ho patron-
ized playwrights , with all that patronage
from li's kind Implies. He "gave to rhar-
Hy.

-
. " He hired n huge notice anil filled I-

twih: paintings anil china. < Ie talked to the
iifWi'papciH. In short , he had all the "Coil-
Od Johnny" virtues. ' , which nre mosny-
vicea. .

Chicago llecord : Ills sudden death wjs
but a logical trrmlnatiJii of hl.j feverish ,

rapid and spectacular career. A more cor-
servnllve

-

man or a man of cooler tempera-
ment

¬

would have weathered tiny dllllcultk's'

to which Uanulo's methods may have led
him. 'Hut such a man doubtless would

have sprung < o the heights of PUCCCSS

whereItarmtto stood for tlie few la'tPf-
yents of his life. The man of good jtldi-
n.ont

; -
does not end In dl.'astur , nor does he

win lila ttlumphs in a reckless dash. A
man with an audacious temperament sud-
denly

¬

found himself within reach of a won-
dirful

-

opportunity. He seized his tin nre
and carried his enterprise to excess. This
was llarney Darnato'a success and failure
n record which will eland unique among
HID financial exploits of the century-

.Itll.TMOHK'S

.

KI.fXKV.

Detroit Kroe Press : The good turn Mr-
.MiKinley

.

did the press crowd at Hlltmoip
House shows that he remembers who hcp"d-
to

!

get him Into the executive mansion.
Kansas City Star : There Is not u Vander-

hllt
-

living who would not be honored by hav-
ing

¬

his house visited by a party of news-
paper

¬

men , such as would be selected to ac-
company

¬

the president of the United States
on a journey.

Minneapolis Tribune : President McKlnley-
Is reported to have refused to enter the
premises of one of the Vanderbllts , near
ABhevIllc , N. C. , yesterday if the correspond-
ents

¬

who accompanied his party and who
were In a sense Ills guests were barred out.
Whether ho took tlvls stand or not or whether
the occasion even arose for It , the president's
reputation for genuine dcmcciacy makes It
very easy to believe the story.

Chicago Record : It may be remarked that
when a president of Uie United States , re-

tuinlng
-

from a public ceremonial , accepts
permission to view the glories of a million
aire's private home wlrlle the owner Is away ,

leaving a lackey In charge , he must accept
also what courtesy the lackey Is pleased to-

afford. . Vanderbllt had not proffered an in-

vitation
¬

for the pri lrcnt! to become his
honored guest. He had given "pcrml-slon"
for the president to call on his lackey , who
would obligingly unlock the doers and let
the chief magistrate admire the furniture.-
If

.

the lackey got bumptious , he was only
playing a lackey's part-

.U'AIVr

.

( ' AllVHItTISKMHXTS-

.Mirl

.

< N of I.uiiuVil In 1'oetry mill
1'lOMf-

.Mergargee
.

, the gosslper of the Philadelphia
Times , has resurrected the following adver-
tisements

¬

published in Phlladlphla In 1815
and 1S19. Th first is by George Parkinson ,
a noted caterer , who ran the "green house. "
A generous public's patronage nnd favor
Call me once more to make my best endeavor
At one low bow ot thanks , unfeigned ,

thotiffh rude
Not framed by courtesy , but gratitude.
And hero I take tiie liberty to mcntir.n-
A few things not unworthy of attention :
And first yo gentlemen , olllcers nnd volun-

teers.
¬

.
Whom duty cal's to drill , lend me your enrw :

Now that the summer , with Its clotrl of dust
And parching sunbeams , hastens nigh , you

must.
Seek shelter somewhere while you march

nnd drill.
Now , I've a place where , snug ns mouse in

mill ,

You may maneuver coolly In the shade.-
And.

.
. when you tire , It down to lemonade.

Or wine , or whlfky what , In short , you
please

To drinl : or eat , from pies to bread nnd-
cheese. .

I should be tedious If I tried to tell.
The names of nl' the liquors that 1 cell.-
A

.
few may servo to make the mind elastic :

I've whlHly , rye and apple all domestic
Ami genulno Irish , too , and Holland line ,

And the best of Kurope'H pcn'rous wine.
Then , just adjoining , Mr. . 1 * . hns Ktore-
Of pics nnd creams , and cakes and fruits ,

nnd more
Of nil sueh things that I can mention all-
AH good nnd cheap as e'er In store * or stall
Have bpi n exposed to .salo ; she likewise yells
Nlco jellies and rlchly-llnvnreil cordials.-
Snug

.
parties are accommodated here

Wth dinners , suppers , nnd all kind cheer
Of all my ixatrons' wlHhcii mo.st obedient
1 am their faithful , most obedient servant ,

A still odder advertisement of a public
house wzs that of George Helmbold , pub-
liihcr

-
of the Tickler and Indjpendcnt Ilal-

ar.co
-

, who , In 1815 , thus dir.iounru-I his Inten-
tion

¬

of abandoning1 the trl'jad for tlie duties
cf anodern Ganymede :

G. Helmbold , hitherto bafflel In all hlc ex-

ertions
¬

to attain a decent comjictenc" , ow-
im

-
* to the freaks and vagark'3 of "outrage-

ous fortune , " has at last rssclvud lo court
her smiles In the humble vocation of a tav-
ern keeper. To make his approaches In a-

leijiilar and scientific manner , he has rented
nnd obtained license for that compactly com-
modious

¬

house. No , 1 George street ( which
leads from Sixth to Seventh , between Cheat-
nut and Walnut streets ) , whcro he will open
on Wednesday , thu 1st of November , the
Minerva Tavern , or Legitimate Owls' Nest.
The moment the sun Is over tne foreyard ,

General ( who has kindly consented to do
duty as officer of the day ) will give the signal
for flrlngia salute at tlie bar. "Mine host"-
of the Minerva will furnish visitors with the
bust lir.uore that can bo procuird In the
city , from Imperial Tokay to gennlno "Hol
land tape" and humming benr. HI ) lutJnr
filial ! always afford the choices : bill of fare
that can bo furnished In our markftn.-

G.
.

. Helmbold will feel grateful Ihe vis-

its
¬

of his late fellow officers and companions
in arms , bo they sane or deranged ,

"Drink juut enough ; 'twill raise your
merits

To prime nnd not to charge your rplrlU ;

For he thut drinks not but a prlmu
Will live to drink another time ;

Hut he that drinks till Ufa Khali utop
Will never drink another drop-

.JUDY
. "- BUASS.

Southern and western Pennsylvania bank-
notes taken at bar. The blgbtut premium
fir species or treasury notca paid in liquid
stimulant * .

P. S. To facilitate the equitable liquida-
tion

¬

of the demands of hU old unl patient
cii'dltors , G. Helmbold earnestly solicits euh-
d'.itant subscribe to his quondam paper ,

.lie Tickler , s are Indebted to him , ilttitr-
to call personally , whenever they visit Phlla-
c.tlpbla

-
, or cUft to forward htm the amount ol

their respective dues an vpeoJIly as possible ,
so that he shortly may be enabled to pay his
dcLU to "ihe uttermost J

n.xpucT yo TUOUIIMJ PIIOM urns.-

Do

.

Not Look on Allotment of Imiiil-
nnllh Pnvor , HIMTPV T.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 17. The WanhlnRton
authorities IIHVO received no ndvlces as lo the
holding of n big powwow among the Un-
compahgro

-

Utes In Utah , at reported , to
protest ng.ilti ! t the allotment In severally and
opening of the lands to settlement , l.lko
many of the tribes who view allotments with
disfavor ns contrary to their traditions and
cnsoms , the I'ncompahgrrs have not wanted
their lands divided and believe that their
rights are thit Invaded. They rlnlm a
much larger stretch of territory than Is
recognized by congress , which , after an ex-

ecutive
¬

order setting np.trt the Utah valley
of the Ulntnh river affected by later govern-
mental acts , rt.ive them the rights' to the
allotment of these lands of the reservation.-
Tlie

.

allotments wore directed by the Indlnn
appropriation bill for 1S9G-7 , which provided
for the allotment In severally ot all agri-
cultural

¬

lands of the Uncnmpahgre Indl.ina
and the opening ot unallotted lands on .April
1 , IS9S. to location nnd entry , except those
containing gllsonlte , asphalt , elaterlto nnd
similar valuable deposits. Tho. e deposits
have been the cause of n protracted fight In
congress nnd the Indians probably Mse their
opposition to some extent on the ground that
these valuable properties belong to them.
The allotments hnvo not yet been begun.
Chief Chnvanaw , apparently the leader In the
trouble , Is a halfbreed Indian.-

Thu
.

nffalr Is not expected to result In ntiy
serious trouble nt this time nml tin1 Indian
ofllclnls have no uneasiness us to the out-
conic-

.MICIJI.V

.

TO cntA.vr THU iutnisT.-
o

: : ; .

Aollon Vol oil I InSlonx Iiiillnii-
IVIItlun. .

WASHINGTON , June 17. Thi desire ot
the Slr.ux Indians to erect a monument to
their warrlora who participated In the battle
of Wounded Knee , as reported In n dis-

patch
¬

from Itapld City. S. D. . lias not been
officially .commtinlentcd to the Washington
suthorltlea and pending the rrrelpt of the
petition ' no nttuitloii will be paid to the
matter. Just what action will lie taken
In only conjectural , though many of the
veterans In thu Indian service think It only
juet to the Indians In view of the extenu-
ating

¬

circumstances of the fight and ns n
simple token of rct'ognltldn of the valor of
the tribe. No similar ISMIC has been raised
before , *o far as the authorities here can
recall , though such marks of commemora-
tion

¬

as stones , etc. , have been placed on a
battlefield to represent Iho marches of some
of the Indian leaders. The attempt to-

ralso a substantial phnft on llnrs of govern-
ment

¬

monuments nltendy erected IB an
Idea new in Indian history nnd l. < taken to-

Indicate greater civilization among the In-

dians
¬

than was looked for-

.IIASTK.MM

.

: THU TAUHT HIM. .

Dcilliirrnts nml ItPiiiiltlloiiiiN Try < <

WASHINGTON' , Juno 17. Conferences had
been K °liK on between republican ami demo-

cratic
¬

senators with a view to securing nn
agreement which will make marc speed with
the tariff bill. Nothing definite has as yet
ben ogrcetl upon. Tlip republican senators
have suggested that a lived time be allowed
for various schedules and after the tlmo has
heen consumed that there nhall be a vote.-

In
.

this way the consideration of different
schedules can bo determined and some con-
clusion

¬

reached. The republicans believe thnt-
a great deal of time could bo saved thereby.- .

< ln- Cotton ! iillili' .
WASHINGTON , June 17. The republican

members of the finance committee of the
senate have been In session today , engaged In-

an effort to adjust the cotton schedule so as-
to meet the demands ot those who uro ask-
ing

¬

for nn Increase on cotton manufactures
ns compensation for the duty of 20 per cent
placed upon cotton. The committee has
practically decided to settle the matter for
the present by Inserting a proviso at the end
of the schedule imprping an additional duty
of 10 per cent upon nil manufactured articles
in which Egyptian cotton enters. The pro-

viso
¬

will permit the whole ( inestlon to be-

taken Into conference and it Is understood
that it will be stricken out in case the duly
on cotton Is not accepted by the conference.-

Illw

.

( MalmKillnxt ( In- ( ; v -rniin-lit.
WASHINGTON , June 17. John C. Miller ,

counsel for Alonzo 1)) . Dowers of California
and John IJ. ilrown of Illinois , today filed
a petition in the court of claims demanding
judgment against the United Slates for $500-
000

, -

for the use by the government of r.

patented dredging machine owned by the
claimants. The machine has been used by
the government on river and harbor work
at Oakland and Man- island , in California , on
the Mississippi between St. Louis and New
Orleans , on the Potomac river at Washing-
ton

¬

and In Pugct sound-

.AVooilforil

.

to .Snll Hi Oni'c.
WASHINGTON , Juno 17. It is formally

announced that Stewart L. Woodford's se-

lection
¬

as minister to Spain was Inllucnced-
by tha fact that he has agreed to go to his
post Immediately upon confirmation , some-
thing

¬

very much desired by the president ,

and nleo to remain there throughout thu
present administration , an arrangement not
subscribed to by some other possible ap-
pointees.

¬

.

< * ) ill AVryli-i" I III ril NniiM'H-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. June 17. Tlie'housu today
passed a bill for the relief af residents of-

Grcer county , Oklahoma , and adjourned until
Mondiy-

.Hcpresentatlve
.

Sulzer of New York en-

deavored
¬

to correct the journal as to a
Cuban petition , but failed , though successful
In making n speech denouncing General Wcy-
ler

-
as a thief and a murderer.

Hold l ! | Army I'l-onmlIOIIH.
WASHINGTON , June 17. All confirma-

tions
¬

In the cavalry brnnch ot the army
are held In the senate committee on military
affairs , awaiting action of the committee on-

thu nomination of Lieutenant Colonel Noyes ,

who lias been promoted to be colonel and
to whom objections aru made which arc
being investigated.

Dully Tri-iiNiiry tufriiicnt.
WASHINGTON , Juno 17. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury whows :

Available cosh balance , $231,871,700 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, $144,319,78-

3.Corill'll

.

CoillllllIKMHHMlt-
.ITHACA

.
, N , Y. , Juno 17. The twenty-

ninth annual commencement of Cornell uni-

versity
¬

was held today. Four hundred und
thirty-two degrees were conferred.-

1MSII80.VAI

.

* AMI OTIIISItWISH.

The Tammany ratio of BpoIIa to principle
remain !) at 1C to 1.

Fanning the mercury Is not calculated to
reduce the perspiration a slnglu drop.

Proprietors of soda fountains can afford
to bear up under the present strain on the
till ,

It Is no longer necessary to advise CIil-

cagoana
-

to "Hoil the water. " Old Sol has
thu contract.

The now Ualtlc ship cwnal , from which so
much was expected , shows a deficit ot nearly
$250,000 for the year.

The Massachusetts legislature Just ad-

journed
¬

made an appropriation of $800,000 In-

ild of good road construction.
The portraits of President Faurn of France

published by newspapers lu this country uro
sufficient justification for a bomb-

.Uallroad
.

earnlngi for May show an In-

crease
¬

of 75 per cent over the earnings for
May , 1896. Still the croakers are not happy.

The outbreak of the Mullah of Powlndah
may prove to be a serious affair ulioulil he-

luccced In Joining forces with the Abkoond-
of Swat.

Chief Justice Fuller said In his address at
the centennial celebration in Auyu.ita , Ale. ,

Wednesday : "The past teachcti us that our
fathers knew not only how to command , but
iiow to obey , and that true- freedom llouridhtd
best when Belt-restrained. "

A Kansas City paper gives the medical
profession a side cut by pointing out that
the "human junk shop" lived for years with
a largo stock of Iron , glass and Jacknlvto In
his stomach , yet ho lasted only two days
when the doctors got hold of him-

."While
.

Colonel Hay's family came from
Scotland six generations ago , " says the
VmJcm Dally Nowa , ' 'bin excellency , with

that touch of scorn for pfOlgroc which Iho
theoretical American pr* c.isc < , has not In-
vestigated

¬

the orgln of lid family and In
unable to say whether ho belongs to tha
noble house of Hay. "

North Carolina has a tolncco farmer who
b Miss Sue M. Comer , n very pretty young
woman who lives near Madison. She dots
all the work of the farm herself and recently
took her rrop of tobacco to Wlnntim It was
Kold and brought the young woman a good ,
round prleo. She raised the crop herself ,
went to market with it and looked after ( ho-
sales. .

Miss Mnry C. ColHim , the well known nils-
Monary

-
to the Sioux Indians , thinks thai Mia

slatis word "hobo" for tramp Is of Indian
' origin , and Inslnnees several canes of Itn u.s-

by the Sioux. While II would * e'in nicul nrly-
appropriate that the word should cnmr frmu-
a nomadic rare , it Is moro likely that Ml.u-
Collins' examples etlmply show the pervn *

slvcness of the trlbo of weary wragglts ,

A.Mt ( IHOW I'VT-

.lietrolt

.

Free Pri sn : "What does that man
Slickly do for n. living ? "

"For lioitnl nnd lodging ln iloot the
hotels nlnl for clothes lor his tnllor Out-
side

¬

of that ho does the best he can. "

Clilenpo Iteeonl : "What do think ot
TVslu'o scheme of telegraphing-

yon
XMlhout .

wires ? " V
"That's nothing new ; my wife lias k'rkoil'

my Hlilns under the tnble for twenty your * , " %

riillndotphln ISeenid : "It l n't nhvayx "
- In pli-U a o.uirrol with a wrk-lrmkltig

iiiKii. cuyn the Miinnyiink 1'hllnsnpln r.
"An one I * n mild thing , hut some of tinin-nre veiy gainey. "

Cincinnati Knqulrer : "I xvondT " snld tli
Iniulliidy. "jn t whnt Mr. Kipling mount Ivy
'n t-iiit. n liiiiie , nnd n hunk nf hulr" ' "

"It snundH to me , " Mild Asbury Peppers ,
"as If ho wcro attempting the de irlptli ii-

of n plute of hush. "

Indlnniipoll !! Journal : "Thnt piicnli T-
pteni ! to be very popular with thp uuill-
ence.

>

. "
" 1 Imvo my dniiblp. " replied the rniiirnryi-

nsin ; "I nollei-d they nppliimleil him ii-
urent ileal more for getting thrcuigh with
hl Kpeccli than they did for commen -
Ing It. "

Urooklyn T.lfe : Mrs. riipcrttiRlon - Ahxajs-
eultlvatc n Mympnthetle clnrneter..-

Mrs.
.

. ( ilutnly Ves ; they're so useful to tellyour troubles to.

Truth : "It's FiitprlsliiRr lioxv Impriotlinl-
nnn > very learned men mo. " "Yes. there's

I'rof l.tnexvist , for ox mple. He spout ovct
hull' bis llfo In aennlrlng Iliieney In nln or
ton dllTorpiit 'unguaues nnd thru mi I

miiirliil n wife never gives him a ehutii-e
to get n word In edgeways. "

Washington Stnr : "I'll tell the people xv'ia
tnlk nbuiil t'liuMoylng you that you are In *

fap.ililo of u falsehood ! " .said the warm
frlond-

."Thank
.

yon over so much ; nnly express I-
Icatofully. . There's n good 3e-il of ilirfeieni-o ,
you know , between saying that a m-iii 'eiin *

not tell n Ho' and dec.nrlng that be 'has no
' "diplomacy.

WHAT IT LArKS.-
Clevplnnil

.

LonilPr.
What Joy to sit lienoatb some tree

Ill-side some Fpaikllng rill ,

And loll nt rase ,
Fanned liv the brooxo ,

And read or Ush at will !

Hut. n the dullest fool can see ,
Sueh lilies
As this

HrhiRs : ittlo prist unto thi mill.
And never helps lo pay u bill !

.sniiM.v .iiiss SMITH.

You would never believe , from the poise of
her head ,

And the jjraoo of her dainty and fairy-Ilka
Head ;

Fiom the Kwecp of her proud , Imperious
glance ,

Now melting and tender , now keen as a
lance-

Tim ! her name was simply Miss Smith.-

Hy

.

the ilellrntc pink of her uliell-liko ear ,

And the eurvc of her brow. si > Ivory clear ,
Hy tin ! shimmering strands of her raven

lialr ,

Af the sight of her face you'd purely de-
clare

¬

Ilur nnnio Isn't simply .MlHH Smith.

You would say that perhaps a luehess was
she.

That nothing lo. s could nh ; possibly b ;
Hy the sweeping lushes that fringe her

eyes.
And her ohoekH , where the beautiful rose-

color lies ,

Ehn couldn't be simply Miss Smith.

Now , bf-lwcpti you and me , I ne'er llko ]
her name ,

And 1 offered last night to alter the snmo ,

Hut to my jironosal "he fain would demur.
And whispered 1 might be a brother to

her
And her name is still simply Miss Smith.

LOUIS F. OIOIU HAHDT.
Omaha , Nub-

.is

.

V

worth all he costs ,

and nothing1 adds more to hid

happiness than the kind of
clothes he likes. Boys know
better than their mothers
sometimes what pleases them ,

and we consult the boy's taste
in cutting his garments.

Our clothes for small
boys and bigger boys are as-

nobby as can be and as much
like a man's as the styles will
allow.

For little fellows we
have a beautiful assortment of
fancy Junior suits and sailor
rigs , the washable suits being
in an especially attractive va-

riety.

¬

.

Our stock is very com-
plete

¬

and the prices are very
attractive for goods of the
best class.

Wash suits in many
styles at 1.25 to 5.00 , Wash
pants 250 , 350 and 500. Boy's
2-piece suit from $2,50 up
sizes 4 to 15 years.

KING & CO ,
8. W. Cor-
.Ifitb

.
and

6ti


